
YACHTING REPORTER 
THE youngest team in this 
year's Lipton Cup Challenge 
sailed away with the first leg 
of the week long regatta in 
Table Bay yesterday. 

Leading from start to finish 
Hout Bay Yacht Club's, Ju
dron, skippered by 18-year
old Joe de Kock built up a 
lead of more than a minute 
over its nearest rival, Point 
Yacht Club's Nebsport, skip
pered by Harry Ellens. 

Cup holders, .Royal Cape 
Yacht Club's Joko Il(Omega 
H e a t w a v e )  s k i p p e r e d  b y  
E tienne v a n  C u y c k  ended 
third. 

A strong 25 knot southeast
er kept crews busy and much 
musclepower was needed by 
all crew members during the 
15 nautical miles race around 
a rectangular course. 

The Hout Bay crew, who 
were hardly considered as 
major contenders before the 
start of the race, had every-

body sitting up and looking at 
them anew when they arrived 
back at RCYC, which is host
ing this year's race. 

The crew is made up of Joe 
de Kock, Peter Hall, 21, Mi
chael Cheeseman, 20, Greg 
Davis, 30 and Andrew Low, 
22. 

"I think we had a bit more 
boat speed than the rest of 
the boats and did not make 

1 any major mistakes," said de 
K o c k ,  s a f e l y  b a c k  in t h e  
clubhouse. 

"After rounding the first 
marker, we had a clear lead 
and no-one to worry us. 

"At the second bouy we had 
a minor hassle when our spin
aker stuck," he said. 

But after they had sorted 
out the spinaker they took off 
a n d  i n c-r e a s e d  t h e i r  l e a d  
through each turn in the two 
lap race. 

Etienne van Cuyck aboard 
Jok<i said after the day's heat 

t h a t  he and his  c r e w  h a d  
sailed a conservative race. 

"There is still a lot of rac
ing this week and the regatta 
is still very open," he said. 

In last year's event off Dur
ban the RCYC boat was lying 
llth after the first day and 
went on to win the event. 

False Bay Yacht Club en
try The Brass Bell retired 
with grace after two inci
dents during the race. 

LOG 
. 1 Jadroa Boat Bay Yacbt Qab - 24 
2 Nebsport Point Yacllt .aab 22'4 
3 Joto D Royal Cape Yacht Clab 21 
4 Dlaen Clab Wils Ualvenlty Yacbt Clab 20 
5 Freacli Coaaeclloa Natal Ualv YC 19 
6 Cape Columbine SADF (WP) 18 
7 Rote Beze Victoria Late Yacht Clab 17 
8 SX Slalaless Steel Zeelloevlel YC ·16 
9 Roaale Bass Moton Delleynille AC 15 
10 Bolt Fut False Bay SaDlag Clab 14 
11 Co-ordlnalioa AeoliallS Clab 13 
12 Bomba cllamolswear Vogelvlel YC 12 
13 Onmond Aerlel Island SaDiag Clab 11 
14 P and S Power Royal Natal Yacht Clab 10 
15 Spirit of IGI Seal point Yacbt Clab 9 
16 B and G Transvaal Yacht Clab 8 
17 Prim Eugea Pretoria SaUiag Clab 7 
18 Romeas Eqaalioa UCT Yacht Club 6 
19 Dashing SADF (Pretoria) 5 
20 Kaap St Lucia SADF (Darball) 4 
21 Three Trees Bermanas Yacht Clab 3 
22 Uaa Lewis Eadeavoar Gordon's Bay YC 2 
23 Brass Bell (retired) False Bay YC I 




